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Summary： 
The earnings of foreign currency from international travel can decrease a country’s resource gap and current-account 
gap. In the case of Thailand’s early economic development, it increased its resource gap because of primary exports, 
mainly rice, but the earnings of international inbound travel were able to reduce the resource gap. 
The contribution of international travel earnings toward economic development was helped by not only the private sector 
but also the government sector. Construction of priority tourism infrastructure and the invitation of tourism companies 
by the government sector was able to overcome “the under-development of the market”, and increase international travel 
earnings. 






















































タイ国家経済社会開発庁（National Economic and Social Development Board : NESDB）によって 1961年以降施
行されている国家経済社会開発計画（The National Economic and Social Development Plan）を中心に、観光開発
計画について考察する。 
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